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Honor :

 Noun: High respect; esteem.
 Verb: Regard with great respect.
 Synonyms:

 Noun: honour, credit, respect, homage, dignity,
glory

 verb: honour, respect, esteem, venerate, revere,
dignify

Shame:

 Noun: A painful feeling of humiliation or distress
caused by the consciousness of wrong or foolish
behavior.

 Verb: (of a person, action, or situation) Make
(someone) feel ashamed: "I shamed him into giving
some away".

 Synonyms:
 Noun: disgrace, dishonour , ignominy, opprobrium
 Verb: disgrace, abash, dishonour

The Principle of Honor:

 Accurately acknowledging who people are will
position us to give them what they Deserve and to
receive the Gift of who they are in our lives.

 A culture of honor is never built around "what I need"
 It is built around "What I can Give"
 And if I don't learn to give it to those who deserve it

the least, I will continue to live in an environment
without Honor.

 At the Heart of this Culture is the conviction that
Jesus modeled the Christian life for us.



1. Life Flows Through Honor

 Rom. 10.12 - "Be Kindly affectionate to one another in
Brotherly love, in HONOR giving Preference to one
another." NKJV

 When God first speaks of honor in the Ten
Commandments, He promises long life will be
rewarded for honoring our Parents.

 Honor creates life-giving and life promoting
Relationships.

 A culture of Honor is created as a community of
people learn to discern and receive people in their
God-given identities.

2. Shame Is Removed Through Love

 The opposite of Honor is Shame

 1 John 4:18 - There is no fear in love; but perfect love
casts out fear. NKJV

 Story of the two students from “Culture Of Honour”
book: The shame of his mistake had made him forget
who he was ... He was ready to be kicked and spit on.

 Shame tries to keep people trapped in their mistakes
by convincing them that there is nothing they can do.

 Love casts out all Fear!!!

3. Everyday Honor

 Matthew 25:40,45 - " Whatever you do to the least of
these you do unto me."

a) Honoring your Superior

 King David and Saul
 David knew he was going to be King and yet he

honored King Saul
 Numerous times he could have killed Saul but chose

to honor him instead.
 Even after Saul was taken King david honored him.

b) Honoring your Parents

 Deuteronomy 5:16, NIV - Honor your father and your
mother, as the LORD your God has commanded you,
so that you may live long and that it may go well with
you in the land the LORD your God is giving you.

c) Honoring you wife / husband

 Ephesians 5:25, NIV - Husbands, love your wives,
just as Christ loved the church and gave himself up
for her.

d) Honoring your sister and your brother

 John 13:35, NIV – “By this all men will know that you
are my disciples, if you love one another."

 Honor is not the easy road to take … It was never
intended to be … but honor will bring about a change
in the atmosphere that will bring change.


